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/ ·. ·. On peqeP>ber !/i.)~~~:~~~QD\Lli~Z. . 
J.~P-li.r-. .K.· 2.S..th_S..t..~El.~J8 te leph,one numl:)er; ?Qigh land 
~-59.68, · a.dyi$~cl ~at he is a member of ~e group of $tlt 
CN.b•n re~\:}gee$ who ~ttacked ~ Cubanpatrol bo~t ' off 
th~ coast of C1.1pa on about October 13, 1962. 

MOR· said that he is the assistant chief of this 
g:roup, ~NtiEL QUlZA DOCAL is in charge of the group, but . 
a~ tpEI present t~me they . have no boat, the Bri'.tish auth
orit;:ies seized ~heir wea,pons, anc;l they presently have no 
plan tQ Jn~ke another r~id aga:$.n$t Cuba in the near future. 

MQR e~p1aine4 tha:t they ha,d planned another raid, 
· b~t ~o c;la.t:e qa$ been fiet, be~a,use ~heYgroup lacks the 
nec;essary eql:J.ipment and tra,nsport~tion, 

llJ }atn/1 Fl.;;; . ~ ic 
~~D~ce~er f9~ 1962, OS OLlV \CANTU, .500 N. W. 

~th StJ'e.e.~, FR~nklin 3 ... 9753, advised t at e px:eviously 
betoQ'g'¢c;l to Resca.t:e Deltlocrat:ico Revoluciona:rio, a Cuban 
~~t;i. !'! Co~Q:l.~t .. 9rg,ptz~t:~on, a'!ld had previously ,worked with · 
~O~l::R'liO PARSON R,ANlREZ in -revoluttonary ac~ivities against 
the p~esent Government of Cuba. 

. . OLIVA $aid he does not belong to the group of ~ix 
men wJ:lo made ~he Octo,ber 13, 1962, attacl<, but that 11~ has 
c;:ont•ct with these people and tries . tQ help them in obtain
ing equ;f.pm~nt: and ~ranspo:rtation. OLlVA said hehad con~ 
~ac~ed di.~fere:nt persons on beh~lf of the group, no signi
ficant aid h4s been received, the group dQes not have any 
arm$ or. bo~t~, and is not goir~g on ·the military expedit;:j.qn 

. for la~k q.1: (aqu~p~ent. · . 1=1 ~ · :VL it · 
<m Pec~mber ~~'. 1962,) CARl,..O~~~RRAG . MARTI~Z, 

.2?P4___§:, w ~ 16,th-I.e.~.rst~e.,_r~u.~,l teleplione HI . land 6-1709, · 
aO.Vl$eij that he was forl:Jl~rly a cattle rancher and sugar mill 
oper~tor in Cuba, and is p:re~ently inte~ested in helping 

.Pe;~on~ trying to overthrow the present Government of Cuba. 

_ZARRAGA- said he was recently visit;ed by OSCAR OLIVA, 
~ho as:k~4 i.~ ·ZARRAGA co4ld facilitate a loan of a boat to the . 

, ~rO\.lP of ~u who made the attack on Cuba on Octoper -13, 1962. 
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R~: PQ$SlBLE ANTI ... CAS'l'RO RA:W 

ZARRAG• said although he had no boats or equipment, he 
contact.ed LOMBERTO DIAZ RODRIGUEZ to obtain a boat for 
th~s g~oup, but: DIAZ · refused to make a boat available. 
~~QA sa~d ~at it is his understanc1~ng that the 
leader of the group, MANUEL QUIZA DOCAL, is presently 
somewhere ill New "(ork City, but ZARRAGA does not know 
h;ls aqdress. · fY) 1 O)rn '\ . .:p/a. . \J/~ . 

On December )I97" 19C2 ,-···LOMBERTC)){D: ~ RODRIGUEZ, 
~3~0 N. W. _2nd Str~~eJ:~ telephone Highland 3 ·.. 98, adviseci 

tliat he _wa_. s (ormerly a sep~~or_=@._n_9-=M,in._i._s .. t_~.r-o.f_.1n_ ,t;er.ior . . 
in Cu~~-prior~tne present Cuban Gqvernment. DlAZ 
ad,vise~ he owns a twenty-eight foot cab;ln cruiser type 
()~ bo~t llam~d "Jackson," which is located at a fishing 
Qaptp at l{ey La;r:go, Fl()rida. He al~o ()WnS a sixty-two foot 
fi.shing ... type ,boat, wh~ch ~s very strong, seagoing,· and has 
~ I>i~sel ~0gi~e:; ; it is completely outfitted with modern 
radio equipment, and can serve as a broadcasting station. 
This boat'~ name is "Cacique,"J it is located in the Miami 
River, and has participated in the past in cl.andestine 
mts~;lons to Cuba by Cuban refugee.s in Miam;l. The "Cacique" 
,aJso parti<;~pated in the April 17., 1961, invasion of Cuba, 
anp is equipped with tanks capable of carrying 3,000 
gallons of gasoline. 

.. . D~ e;,tplained that ~ny Cuban refugees have 
v~sited ~im in an ' attempt to obtain use of these two bo4ts 
fo:.; . pl~mdest;:i.ne missions to · Cuba, but he has always denied 
u$e oi; these boat:s by ;lndependent anti-FIDEL CASTRO orga'Q
i~~ti~ns in f'U$I11i. DIAZ said he has been visited by the .... ·. 
gro~p ,_<;»£ six representatives · who were t;r:ying to raise mopey 
~n4 bQrrow boats ancl other equipment for another raid on 
Cuba, but he al~o denied them use of the boats J) or any other 
ai.c;l. 

.. " . j 
.. ·- .-,; 

)>lAZ said he felt certain the group of six would 
. PQ~ e;r:y to launch another military expedition in the near 
·f~ture because they lack ar~, equip~ent, and the necessary 
transportation facilities. DIAZ stated although there are 

)nany g~qups who would like t·o launch a military attack against 
Cuba, the 1i.~~ting factor is that there is a limit:ed supply 
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